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High school's
landmarks are
rededicated
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HUNTINGTON 'B~ACH - Few
sounds cnrry more sweet nostalgia
rhan mu sic chim ing from the bell
toweroI a hometowlI high school on
Main Street,
And few present la.<;t week would
al,"gue that was not the case during
the rededication of Huntington
Beach High School's auditori um
and bell towel' a, M Orange CountY historical landmar k.
Built in 1926, the structure is can·
sidered an excellent exam ple of
. Lombard Romancsque Rcvjvru ntchitccturc.
The Orange County Historical
Commi ssion and Board of Supervi-

sors gave the building historical
sttUUS in [he spring. T he HUnting~ tOil Beach City Council followed
';, suil last month .
The ccremon y was held on (he
. auditorium steps with members of
[he Huntington Bench Union High
School District Doord o( Tru stees,
faculLy, a lumni and Mayor Jack
Kelly participating .
T ho school's m arching hand
playcd. Bu t on this day, it could IlOt
outshine the musi c {rom the old
\)ell tower.
Students passing by said they
had never before heard so much
music from the .tower. A rew students sat on the lawn under the
trees a nd listened.
Balloons in thc. school colol's orange and hlack - were rcleased
by mcmbers of the drill team and
thc oJlcrnoon breete cnrried them
away from the' buiJding nnd inlo
the blue,. late-September s ky .
The huildin g itself is simplc,
sand-colorcd and blessed with one
of the hallmarks of northern Italian architectu re: un arcade. It
runs £lIons the st ruc ture's southern
side, affording st l'OIIiJlg students
and faculty shade from the sun and
shelter from ·rain .
The high-school' s campus at 1905
Main St. was donated to the S-year·
old Huntington Bcach Union High
School District by town dcvelop..
. ers. Th~ Hlinr il)J7f~" R,."rn r ...
District ,Supcrll1tclldent Larry
Kempe r cxpec ts it will be there for "--"--'-'''-''-''''-_ _ _;:;._ _ _-'-....'''''''
a long while yct. Toward the end of .the ceremony, he invited everyone
The Huntington Beach High Schoo l fl ag :aam hails tho a uditorium lower,
back for the auditorium's centelUli~ed~cal~ 88 a historical landmark durIng ceremonies on Sepl . 30.
al celebrat ion - In 2026.
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